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Acts 10. o2 -iZ,

Mill-

1.—In hia visitation, Peter came t-> 
Lydda. t few miles from Joppa. Hon* 
he found Æ leas, so paralyzed that 1 
be hid bv...| eontined to bed for eight 
yeais. Whether he was a Christian j 
or not we are not told ; but the n ir- 
raiivu seems almost to assume that 
he w,te. As in the case of tbe lame ! 
man at tbe Beautiful (late of the 
Temple, there is no mention ot his 
own faith in connection with his 1 
cure, but it is implied. When P-

TtiE KETCHES HOTBED.

It is a trifling matter, but one well 
worth remembering, that for most 
farmers’ ga dens it scarcely needs a 
hot-bed ;o biing forth seeds o' ten
der vqÇ-etableS or fl ,wers, if they can 
hare at hand a good kitchen range. 
A few dozen plants is generally all 
that is wanted, and a square foot or 
so of eaitb >n a box will give all tbe 
plants one is likely to want in tbe 
reg--table way ; and a similar one 
for flowers. Seeds do not need light 
to sprout ; indeed, good gart e iers 
think that light is a disadvantage. 
At! they need is beat and moisture, 
and tii,» they can get in a slow oven, 
or by a wai m range, a* well as any
where. Ot course as soon as the 
young leaves appear they must have

FOR EVERY BOOT.

asi> Inwabelv Digest.

dizziness, f* veri*h *vinpt m, yon are
and Hop Bitters

ter ’said," “ Æueas, Jesus Cbüst i M'-’ tL** b**- Ciin beL
ed to tbe windows or to some sheltei- 
ed place in the open air. All this 
has to be dune gradually. Every one 
knows how haidare sudden changes 
of tempeiature to the human system, 
and it is just as bad to plants. The 
best thing is to put them under a 
iash in the open air, if one has it. 
By the time tbe seeds have been 
sprouted in this artificial way, it is 
generally so far on into tbe seas ,u 
that very little protection is enough 
to take care of tbe plants. In this 
way one can have things several 
weeks ahead of time in tbe ordinary 
way of doing things, and al little 
cost or trouble; and this is a great 
advantage to those <>f small means.

maketu thee wuolo : arise, and make 
thy bed,” it was through an exeicise 
of faith that he arose immediately. 
Tue command giveu implied the lui- 
partation of p wer to obey it, and in 
the trustful iff Ait to obey, the power ! 
was found, and the cuie effected, j 
Tbe spiritual analogie» aie Very im
posant. Ijod commands us to do 
many things spiritually, for the do
ing which we aie in out selves as help- | 
less as the paralytic on Ins sick bed j 
when told to atise, or the man with a 
withered baud when told to stretch 
it out. But the command tuples 
the communication of the power, and 
if we betievmgly make the effuit tv 
obey we shall liud that the needful j 
power is imparled. This miracle led 
to the conversion of many people in 
the place.

2.— Wmle Peter was remaining to 
direct this good work, a sad event oc
curred in me ncighooring town of 
Joppa. A (JU, istiau woman, mil 
of good works and alms deeds, ’ had 
died. Her special Work of love was 
making garments for the poor, and 
from this fact modern societies hav
ing the same object in view have re
ceived the name of Dorcas societies' 
Christian benevolence has taken 
many new forms, such as ti >wer mis
sions, thdll missions, etc., ail good in 
their place, hut charitable Christian 
ladies must not allow themselves to 
be diverted from the old wui k of mak
ing garments for the poor. There is 
danger of this from the neglect of 
plain sewing in what aie called re
spectable families. If Tabitha had 
not learned to sew ebe would not 
have been able to make those gui- 
ments which have immortalized her 
name. But whether our charitable 
actions take the same form as those 
of Dorcas or not, her example all 
youug people should keep before 
them. In tue distress occasioned by 
her death we see bow she was be
loved, and learn that to be thought
ful about others is the way to make 
ourselves beloved. No weeping wi
dows and orphans gather about tbe 
abode in wbicn any person lies dead 
whose life bad been spent only in sel
fish persuils. Even if we bave nut 
mu*’h to give away, atd are nut aole 
to do much, it is poeeible to show 
that our hearts are sympathetic to
wards all needy or in trouble, and iu 
various little ways to manifest a 
kindly tbuugbitulness, which can
not fail to win tbs affections of tnose 
towards whom it is manifested.

The Christians at Joppa knew that 
Peter was at Lydda, and sent “ de- 
airing that he would not delay to 
come to them.” We incline to tbe 
belief that the recovery ut Æneas 
must have suggested the thought 
that pei baps Peter would bring their 
beloved friend back to life. if so, , 
faith on their part was fully reward
ed. He was taken to the upper 
chamb-r in wbisb tbe body of this 
good woman was laid out for burial, 
and tee widows gathered round mm 
weeping and bhuwing tbe garments 
she nad made. These nidit have 
been garments not yet presented to 
those for whom they were intended.
It is ingeniously suggested by Deau 
Pi umpire that these widows were 
nut lecipieuts of her charity, but fel
low-workers in a eistei boou or socie
ty of which she was tbe ht ad. If 
this were so it puts a Uiffeieut com
plexion on their grief, which, aocoid- 
lug to the more common interpreta
tion, lies uuder tbe suspicion ot be
ing chiefly caused by tue prospect of 
getting uo more garments. Petei 
caused the room to be cleared, that 
he migut be left aluue with the 
dead

Wuy did he direct all who were 
present to withdraw ? (I) He fol
lowed the example of h.s Alasler iu 
the case of the daughter of Jairue ;
(2) be may have preceived that 
borne were governed by an idle curi
osity ; (3) he could more fully en
gage iu piayer alone ; (A) he did
nut yet know whether it was the 
Lord's will to restoie the dectased 
worn au t j life. Hence he desired tv 
be alone with tbe Lord, iu ordei to 
make known to Him the request of 
the uiscip.es. HavllJo Pl"ajed, Pe
ter had uo longer anY Ul-Ubt as to 
whai to do. He said to the dead w< -

USEFUL HINTS.

The soil of the fruit garden should 
be rich : and manure, ashes and fer
tilizers need to be applied freely, 
when most convenient.

Strong, healthy, young trees, two 
yeaia old, are the best to plant. The 
stems uiujt be protected with lung 
glass or split corn stalks.

The Scientific Ameiican warns 
people agnnet us ng ice taken 
from ponds of impure water. 
Freezing docs not kill tbe noxious 
germs so inimical to health.

Tbe Lancet concludes that the 
sewers must not be ventilated by 
street gratings, but only by p pes 
reaching above the bouses, so that 
the gases may mingle with tbe high
er sti ata of the atmosphere.

In a recent lecture on “ Luxury,” 
Prof. Blackie prononneed tbe mod
ern dinner “ » magnificent spread of 
animalism and an admirable call to 
self-denial.” He declared biuieelf 
no ascetic, bnt advised his audience 
to say “ no” to every second dieh.

Dr. Blackwood, in a paper on mi. 
nor dyspepsia, read before t be Phil
adelphia Medical Society states that 
a rood deal cf tbe malaria so fashion
able with the clerical fraternity and 
tbe laity is only one of tbe forms of 
indigestion. •

Farmers are everywhere giving 
I testimony to the efficacy of kerosene 
j as a preservative of fence posts. Soak 

well with kerosene the portion going 
into the ground and the post is not 
only well preserved but insects are 
repelled.

Tbe New York Journal of Com
merce says that there ie no authentic 
instance on record of a person being 
resuscitated after being under water 
for a longer period than 14 minutes. 
If a pei son faints before reaching tbe 
water, or at tbe instant of submer
sion, tbe demand for air is diminish
ed, and the chances for recovery in
creased.

Dr. George E. Walton denies tbe 
remedial value of tbe climate of 
Florida for Northern invalids, es
pecially those afflicted w.th pulmon
ary troubles. In a Popular Science 
Monthly article be advisee consump
tives to keep away from there on ac
count of tbe warm, humid, relaxing, 
enervating character of tbe atmos
pheric couditione.

so wet ii i\<;

JI Sad. Mark

If you have nausea, want of appetite, flatu
lency, dizzine»*, ft veri*h »
•nflVring from coativene*» 
i.'the Sure Cure.

I." your vital fori es are depr-ved, if you 
hare a leeling of general latitude and weak- 
ne»-, are ea.il/ fatigued, per.pire freely on 
going to sleep, ire .hurt of breath < n every 
«light effort and hare a general feeling of 
melancholy and depression, you are »utf ring 
from general debility aud Hop Hitters re
moves it ill.

Jf sou have a sense of weight or fullnese
in tbe stoma h ; a changeable appeti'e *ouie- 
times voracious hilt generally feeble, a tnor- ; 
bid craving; In* spirit» aller a lull meal, 
w ith «evere paiu for some time attel eating, 
wind li-mg on the stomach ; «our stomach; 
vomiting and tiuttenug at the pit of tbe 
stomach, and a mr inis over it ; nausea ; 
headache, or sduie of these »ymotoiii», vou 
are -utfermg from Dyprp ia, sud Hop Bit-1 
1er» will pK inaneiitly cine you.

If iou freeze one hour, burn the next, and 
sweat onothrr ; it you are ►ulf-nugsll the 
tortures of the I nqui.itieu, one moment 
fearing you will die, ai.d the next fearing 
you won’t ; if you have idue nail» and lips, 
yellow eyes and ghosi-hke complexion, you 
are suffering from that miasmatic curse, 
bilious. Malarial Fever, or Ague, aud Hop 
Uiiter» w ill speedily cure you

If you have a dry, harsh and yellow skin, 
a dull pain in the right side, extending to 
tee «boulder blade and pit of the stomach ; 
a tendeiae»» over the legion of the liver ; a 
sense of tightness and uneasiness about the 
stomach and liver; yellowness of the eyes; 
bowels irregular ; a hacking or dry cough ; 
irregular appetite ; al urlncss of biealbing ; 
feet and hands cold ; tongue coated while; a 
disagreeable taste in the mouth ; 1 w spirits; 
bio'dies on the la. c and neck ; palpitation of 
the heart: disturbed aleen ; heartburn ; 
lassitude—if you li vr any of these symptoms 

| you are suffering from Liver Complaint, and 
Hop Hittei» only will cun- you.

ll you have a complaint which f. vv under- 
I stand and none will give you ciedit for -an 
| enfeebled condition; a goneness .hiongiinut 
I the whole sy spun ; tA itehiug of the lower 

limbs ; a de«iie to fly all to pi n es, and a fear 
that you will ; a steady les» ,/l strength and 

I health—any ot time syiny-uiiis show that 
| you are anti oing from that hydra-headed 

disease, nervousness, and Hop dittera will 
effectually cure you.

If you have Blight’s disease of the kidneys 
or any o'her disease of the kidneys or urinary 
organs Hop Bitters is tbe only medicine on 
earth that will permanently cure you. lru»t 
no ether.

better than

GOLD!
ENGLISHMANS

COUGH MIXTURE
Is better than tie IS to any ene that '.* troub
led with ,
COUGHS,

CQLlfS,
ASTHMA,

BRONCHITIS,
MOAR'BHeg*.

SPITTING Of ItLOOD,
LOSS OK VOICE. 

WHOOPING COUGH, 
INFLUENZA,

SORENESS or the Throat, Chkst xm> 
Lows. |

A»d ell other Diseases leading to

CONSUMPTION

It will not make neiWlnng», but will pre
vent the disease from spreading tnn.ughout 
the whole substance of the lunge, therefore 
facilitating recovery,

DON’T FAIL TO TRY IT !

IT MAY SAVE YOUR LIFE!

IT HAS SATED OTUEBS

A Large Hewartl
Will be paid f-;r a better remedy than

Englishman's
COUGH MIXTURE.

MACDONALD & CO.
2V.

A WONDKKI’UL

MEDICINE!
A prominent Government Official writes 

us as follow ». of all tbe tough medicines 
that I have tried Min ing a long life I >su.) 
say that

Ayer's Cathartic Pills are suited tu every 
age. Being sugar n-iated. they are eas" to 
take, and tbough mild and pleasant in action, 
are thorough and searching in effect. Their 
efficacy in all disorders of the tlomach and 
bowels is certified I» by eminent phvsicia is, 
prominent clergymen, aud many of our best 
citizens.

I

Mothers ' Mother*! Mothers! Ar* 
you disturbed at night and broken of yonr 
ieat by a sick child suffering and crying with 
the excruciating pain of cutting teeth ? If 
so, go at ones and get a bottle of Mrs. Whs- 
low's Socthiro Strut. It will relieve 
tbe poor little sufferer immediately—depend 
upon it ; there is uo mistake about it. There 
is not a mother on earth who has ever used 
it, who will not tell you at once that it will 
regulate the bowels, aud give real to the 
mother, and relief and health to the child, 
operating like magic. It is perfectly safe to 
use in all cases, and pleasaut to the taste, and 
is the prescription of one of the oldest and 
best female physicians and nurses in the 
United bute». Sold everywhere. 18cents a

from
tioa

rest, free 
experters-

boltle. feb ly

Rest asd Comfort to thr Scffrbieg. 
—Broicn'g Houtehnhi 1‘anacea has no 
equal for relieving pain, both internal and 
external. Heures Pam in tbe Side, Hack or 
Bowls, Sore Tlirost, l(lieum«ti»in. Toothache, 
Lumbago aed any kind of Pain or Acliv. ‘"It 
will most surely quicsen tbe Blood and Heal 
as its acting power is wonderful.'' “ Brow n'i 
Household Panacea " being acknowledged as 
the great Pain Believer, and of double tbe 
strength of any other Klexii or Liniment in 
the world, should he m every family 
handy for use when wanted, ‘ as it really ia 
the beat remedy in the world for Cramp» in 
the .Stomach, and Pains and Aches of all 
kinds," and is for sale ty all Druggist* at *6 
cents a bottle. feb 10.

EECOVEAOISO TO DTSPEFTICS.
Charlottetown, P. E. I., Nov. It, 1678. 

Mr James H. Kohinaon, St. John.N. B 
Dear bir,—By, I uiay sav, almost an a«- 

cident, early this spring, being confined to 
./ijr room for nearly three month» and during 
this time I wa» under the combined care of 
three of tbe meet eminent physicians of 
Charlottetown, and b- them and iny friends 
given up as beyond all power to help me. 
Dr. Baiter, of Mcnctou, having occasion to 
call upon me on business, very naturally ob- 

I served my atate ol health, and after fully Dr. Frank Hamilton, in tbe Popu• | describing my trouble, which by tbe doctor» 
. -- w—o' -* * attending me was pronounced Dyspepsia or

indigestion, in fact I was so bad l could only 
eat brown bread, and that after being made 
three days, while tea coffee or milk I dare 
not touch, and a slice of dry toast would id- 
variably give in» the utmo-t distress. Dr. 
Baxter recoroinn ded “ Bobinson'a Phospho- 
rized Emulsion," and 1 feel that I owe the 
public a debt which can only be paid by say
ing lo all similarly afflicted, “ (in tli'i» aud 
do likewise try “ Itobinaon's Phospliorized 
Emulsion." 1'o-day I am hearty a id stron;, 
aud can without fear mdalge in all tbe 
luxu-lea of atiret-class hotel.

lir Sciei ce Monthly, insists that safe
ty lies alone in open fire-places, sta
tionary wash-bowls, and tbe banish
ment of all sewer connection to an 
our-building entirely separated from 
tbe living rooms. Authorities are 

i quoted to prove tb.it no plumbing 
- van exclude sewer gas, and that no 

traps can be considered safe. Dr.
; Hamilton insists that typhoid fever,
( diphtheria, scarlatina, and tbe gener- 
j al weakness ai d prostration which 
jefflet so many city dwellers, are 

all traceable to sewer emana
tions.

Englishman's
COUGH MIXTURE.

Is superior to any.

LEAVING HOME!

Coaeemptivae leaving haeie 1er ehaagw el 
climat# should not fail tv take with them a 
supply of

Englishman's Cough Mixture
It will eweure a gend night's 

i Coughing, * a. Fenny, light i 
in tàe morning.

Â* ESTABLISHED REPUTATION!
ENGLISHMANS

COUGH MIXTURE
Is tha most certain and Speedy Remedy 

for all Diaarders of the Chest and Lungs. 
In Asthma, anil Consumption, Bronchitis, 
Coughs, Influenza, Difficulty of Breathing 
Spitting Blood, Hoarseneas, Lose ol Voice, 
etc., this mixture gives instantaneous relief 
and properly perserered with scarcely erer 
fails to effect a rapid cure. It ha« now been 
tried for many years, In* an established re
putation, and many thousands have lawn 
benefited by Its use.

Steam and Hot Water Engineers,
Importers of Cast uudWrougut Iron Pipe, with Fumige, Engi« 

, 'neers >plies and Macume*-y.

Manufacturers of allkinds of Engineers', Plumbers' X S earn Fitters

BRASS GOODS
AND THE HEAVIER CLASSES OF

BRASS AH) COPPER WORK
ALSO

VESSELS’ FASTENINGS AND FITTINGS.
Public Buildings, Residences A Factoriessupplied with

Warming Apparatus and Plumting Fixtures,
With all the Modern Improvements, fitted by Engineer» thoroughly 

acquainted with our climate.
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE SALE AND A VPLICATION OF

WARREN’S FELT ROOFING
And Roofing Materials in and for the Province of Nova Scotia.

Nos. 162 to 172 also 306 Barrington St., Halifax.

SMITH BROTHERS
Wholesale Dry Goods Importers,

Bug reapei tfully lo announce the Completion of thin

SPRING’S IMPORTATIONS,
Consisting of over

800 PACKAGES
Upon examination this Stock will be found exceptionally

VARIED and ATTBACTIVE.

Our GREAT AIM ia to offi r FIRST-CLASS VALUE
In every department

Our hither extensive pretniae* have recently been remodelled, and made atill 
more commodious, and we eameatly invite the inapcction of every buyer vi*iting the 
city la-fore making hi* or her purchiine*.

SMITH BROS.

â BLESSING IN THE F*»im
A well-known cloryman write, us that

Englishmans Cough Mixture-
Has been a blessing to hl» family, having 

cured Ins wife of a very trouhleaome cough 
which had distressed bar for over three 
years.

SHOULD NEVER BE NSGLBCTKD

COUCHS & COLDS
Should always Sava rational treatment, and 
never be negleeted. Burn trifling ailmeau 
are too often solemn warning, or Consump
tion; which inay Lie cared or prevented Uy 
timely using.

Englishman’ s Cough Mixture

HANCHSSTEB. ROBERTSON
AND ALLISON,

IMPORTERS OB’

DRY GOODS
AND

MILLINERY
OP EVERY DESCRIPTION

WHOLESAE aud RETi IL.

MANUFACTURERS OF SHU TS
OP ALL KINDS. AN

LADISSUNDEHCLOTHING

CMO* FARRAR'S HEW WORK,
The

EARLY DAYS

CHRISTIANITY,
Author’» Edition.

Issued in one volume, with all the Notes, 
Appendix, Index, etc., the «aine as the 
hi^h-priced edition. No aln idgeuicnt what
ever. Primed from tile Hugll-ll plaies. 

Paper O' overs, 40c. net ; po»t paid 48c. 
Cloth. 7ôc. net; po.t-paid, 81c.

ti. F. HLKiTIti.
14à Gran ville tit, " 

Halifax, N. 8.

This Popular Heraedy is Iu- ! 
fallible.

•mis id by thousands of persons |
" * ‘ ~ ”1

it
It is highly pr 
who have tried rts wonderful efficacy, and 
strongly recommended ly all a* the beet 
medicine ever known for speedily nod per- 
taanenUy removing Cough., Colds ana all 
Pulmonary Disease.

27 and 29 KING .STREET
SAINT JOHN, S.Ü.

KWABE
Tile, Touch.Workmanslu; and Duality.

wiLuxa itwABr. * ce.
No*. 104 and 206 West Baltimore Street, 
Baltimore. No. m Fifth Avenue. H. Y-

Yours, etc.,
(Sigaed) J. McKECHNIE.

For .ale by all Druggi.ts and Dealer.. 
Price $1 Oo par bottle ; »ix for $5 UU.

For all troubb s of tbe Throat, u«e Allen’s 
Lung Balaam. Sec advt in another column

avril 0 Ira

W,. ,-all the attention cf our ladv readers 
to the .i lleiti-em. nt in ovr columns of las. 
l*>lc’« l'earlnie, lor laundry sill kitchen 
piir;*i»#« An arti. Ic »o popular and wid.lv 

„ ciiciilatrd must posse*, merit» that cornin' nd
man, et lubltba, anse. an be bad , it to tic lavo- of housekeepers, ap d lm 
s.ud Mtuilur Wurdb to tbe living man ; ; " — —
tue vtily d ffeieuee being that ia tbv t por ,l,.p,»..« leading lo Consumption, use 
ease ut Æ oeas be referred tbe mu- | Alien*» Lung Bal»; m See advt in another 
aele dir.cliy to the poWvi of JeeUa column. epril 6 lm
Cbiist, while in this ease there wan , " ”
no practical use m doing au. L ie 
came back to the dead form at hi« 
word», and he presented her alite 
to tlei friends. Tue result was that, 
as at the other plaee, there was n 
gn at increase of converts to tbe 
faun i f Clir »t.—Abridged from the 
H-. M. S.-S. Mag.

Perfect .oundue*. of body and mind is 
pnr.ilileoiily v itii pure Mood. Leading med
ical authorities of ill iiviiizej conntrie» en- 
dorr* Axer » S:r-aprnil« as tbe be»t blood 
pm dying medicine iu existence. It v.i«tiy 
inir'we. tiic wot king ami yiroductive power» 
of both band aim brain.

gfCoBxe Co its s! Cobs.! Everyone itif- 
lering from painiul cum» will be glad to 
learn that there is anew and painless reme
dy discover.d by winch the very wont <la«» 
of corn, may ke removed entirely, in a short 
time and without pain. Pvtsam a Pais- 
lrhs Cons Kxtkacios ha. already been j 
u»ed by thousands, aud each person who l 
ha. given it a triai heroine* anxious t rev i 
commend it to others. It i. the only sure, 
prompt and painless care fay corns known. | 
Putnam’s Painless t'orn Exira t ir i- sold 
everywhere. N. C. I’uIaoii * Co, King-ton, 
Proprietors, i

il iw glorious it wili be for us to 
have a sunset to the world in order 
to have a aunris-r to tibrist ; to close 
our ••y.-s'to tbe WuiT.l to open them 
on Him.

Uot him on or BEii.i-I was confined 
to icy bed with RUeumai am, eoulu uot 
move hand or foot. A clergyman called to 
see me and advised me to u-e Minard'» Lini
ment. I did «0 and m three days was out of 
bed and resumed my work »s well as ever.

JaS. i AXOIL! F,
Si rin,-field, Annapolis Co-, !»• 1, mar 2 I m

A Want Scpflifo —Many require a dose 
or two of purgative medium, bit do not 
wi»htogive 2-K-ts'or them, fo meet ihi» 
want 1". Graham A tion, ht. John. N.B . have 
placed before the putdic Ulaham * Hi koa- 
tivk Pills at Vet* a box. Each box imi
tai a- about .1do«e». They ar»Gc a a,. e|f- 
ectusl. operate without griping, du not leave | 
the bowels in a costive vr torpid --a"e after ' 
th'-ir u-*v and are safe tor tbu»e exposed to 1 
wet ana cold They ar guaranteed pu ely | 
vegetable, and do not rohfaiti cnicury, lue ! 
evil effect» of which ar- m»o. in tliou-ands of I 
maid con-titiiUvn». Sold by ib u.^ists and 1 
dealers iu medicine.». apr 0 3i »

A POSITIVE CURE.
ENGLISHMAN S

COUCH MIXTURE
IS A

POSITIVE CURE
FUR

COUGHS, COLDS,
SORE THROAT

HOARSENESS,
DIFFICULT BREATHING j

Inflammation of the Lunge,
BRONCHITIS, l

A S T H 3MC A, i 
CROUP,

AND ALL

Diseases oftis Ptimonar 0rE3ns ;
—

FOR SALE fil HHUGGI-T» WcoGKSF. [
UAL DEAL*Kb.

PRICE 25 and 50 CENTS.
LARUE 4IZK 15 THE C HIAPBsT.

JOHN K. TAYLOR
MERCHANT

TAILOR AND CLOTHIER,
UNION STREET

CARLET0N, ST.JOHN, N.B

CORNER URANXILLE <t SACKVÎLLJ 
STREETS.

NOVA SCOTIA
MACHINE PAPEE, BAG

MANUFACTORY
THE CHEAPEST IK THE MARK

SE Y/J FOU PUlf’E /. y,S /

a1!

The Greatest Blood Puii’.er
EXTANT 18

(i A 1 US’
LIFE OF NAN BITTE S.

J'u’ for CUB IN IC DI<F'.' gK8 tb«

IHVICOBATIHG SVRUP
siiollo nr. vsko in c .xmiox 

Noams, hi s Gt
i, ill.», Son A

t at 1 c a ..

ALSO
HIKDINO

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

G. &T. I’llILMI’S

A. GILMOUR,
Tailor & Draper,

No. 72 GERMAIN ST.,
SAINT JOHN,. N.B

April I»

.1
I.

! <-
e*rl

j tufi.ty • 
j tried fji !i< 

wo»* trval 
no good i .<

takirig y'/fir L'ff-- î X! 
In vu:aU<.^* Sv ruf)
Dm tin# ii! *ii ♦ A - « 
ar.<i wr!i, G M# .-ti. 
that f 1m.• ! U- .
s* i ^it. •
llr r*-- . ».

MG-x
SOLD 

VX bol#*»!** A
-vth, Sul I lf

' f • I ** G'’ ‘ ‘ 1 f A

i.ACHEI Mir l. i>\
KVhRVVS HKRK
-<i tw Hrewii <t Webb V- :• 

A Lo , J. K. lient.


